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SCENES I2T STRIKE THAT HAS THREATENED TO L 2AVE NEW YORK DINNERLESS.
WAITERS LOSING HOMES ARE FOUND

HEW YORK STRIKE r rJ --
' FOR ORPHAN BABES eVsrchoraif rVerll Only..
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REMOVAL SALE
Sound of Small Skirmlshin v. CTsssrr' (7 II Oregon Congress of Mothers

Not to Be Mistaken for and Parent-Teacher- s' Cir-

cles
Every Article Reduced
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. .....SOME ADVANTAGE GAINED
- ) --a THREE KIDDIES YET IN NEED

I n ion Will Jfot Re Recognised, bo
Wage Will Be Increased, Worlc-ria- jr

fchortrned and Better
Treatment Given.

.NEW TORK. June 4. HpedaL) The
Indication tonight wr that on th
culinary battlefield the napklned drum
mer boya rt looa to roll the Hint
for retreat. The battle la about done.
Hera and there may be heard faintly
the aounda of dlatant skirmishes, but
the great war of the waiters, omnl
buses and cooka against the hntela and
restaurants la gradually resolving It
self Into tha huah of time.

Around tha camp of tha Internationa
Hotel Workers' Union today were few
of that gallant army that went forth
a week ago to conquer tha hoata o
hodlelrlea. Moat of the veterans of tha
struggle are now slipping back Into
thrlr uniforms of tha dining-roo- m and
Kitchen.

Walter Wen Better W ages.
But. though they did not win the

great victory they expected, their bat
tie baa Ita compensations. They do not
gain recognition of tha union, but tha
waltera won an Increase of 10 per cent.
giving them 130 a month Instead of 126
and the omnlbusea get 121 a month In-

stead of 120. A shorter workday, over-tim- e
pay, elimination of lines and bet

ter treatment are guaranteed by the
offer of the Hotel Men'a Association
made several daya ago.

(Secretary Blochlinger, of tha union,
admitted today that some of hla for-
mer followers war deserting the ranks
and going back to their old plarea, but
he Insisted that tha strike was not
over and that eventually the men would
win. He got little encouragement to
night when the waltera In Lorber'a
restaurant, on Broadway; the Carlo.
on West Twenty-fourt- h street, and
1oul Martina paid no heed to th re
peated signals to quit work.

Broker Walt Taesseelvee.
At noon today tl waltera In the

luncheon club In the Stork Exchange
untitling marched out on atrlke. Most
of the brokers laughed over th action
and served themselves with a buffet
lunch.

Thirty-fiv- e waltera and cooks on the
Machinery Club, at 50 Church street,
gave up their Jobs today when a del
gate blew his whistle.

Kven the Urand Central Station did
not escape. Kleven waiters and cook
ilri'lded that being on th outride was
superior to being on th Inside, so
they abandoned th station restaurant
to Us foes.

ROSEBURG MAN MUST STAY

tinvrrnor lie fuses Pardon to Max
Wclns, Local Option Violator.

HOSEBURO, Or, Juno 4. (Special.)
According to Information received nor
today. Governor West has refused to
sunpond th Jail sentence tit 30 day
Imposed upon Max Weiss, a wealthy
uoaeburg man, who waa recently con
vlrtod of violating the local option
laws, vveiss (lied a petition contain
Ing several hundred signatures with
tlie tJuvernor, In which suspension of
th jail sentence was urged. Weiss was
formerly engaged In operating an Ice
and cold-stora- plant In Koseburg,
and Is reported to be on of the
wealthiest men In this section of the
state.

; Tcclh Experts Take Kiams.
i, HAL KM. Or, June 4. (Special.)

forty-eig- ht students started examine- -
tions yesterday before th Stat Board
of 1'entlntry to secure a license to
practice dentistry In Oregon. Those

v inking the examinations are: Martin
Abelson. I. C. Burton. H. M. Brown,
liran Bogan, E. N. Barnum. U. W.
Boise. I. W. Chrlntensen. J. B. Crahen.
I 1 I , ... .. H. .a. , . t.auyn, jrsna Lryf, V. M. r 1SK. AJ.

rj, If. Klsher, Fred tills. V. A. Kltsgerald.
i. a. reuowa. J. u. under, o. is. Hura-berston- e,

William Hanna P. F. Hawk- -
Ins. K. It. HIIL R. U Jonea, II. K. John-
son, K. D. Hutchinson. H. H. Kuhn. C.
K. tAiiderdale. W. H. Uvreno, Pallas
iMr. It. C. Mulloholland. W. J. McMil-
lan. M. W. Markham. 1. C. Mlllsh, K.
W. Morrow. J. Olson. R. r. Omeg. K.
n. Tarker. George J. I'encpacker. R. TV.

Prar. Jacob Rlslr. W. M. Post. Charles
Handle. II. I. gumption, C. R, Town-sen-

Alt Ewermes, K. U Utter, J. H.
I imams, ia rtanaen, v. x. nUtrfno v. i. v

Pioneer Burled at Junction City.
. JUNCTION CITY, Or.. June 4. (Sp.

cUI.) Mrs. Beulah R. Akers, who died
1st Drain, Jun 1. waa burled from the
, Methodist Kpiscopal Church of this
' place Monday afternoon. Mrs. Akers
, was 17 years 1 month and day of

age. Khe lived 10 years In Junction
City. Rev. 1.. F. Belknap, of the
Lebanon Methodist Episcopal Church.

L conducted th aervlces assisted by Rev.
Air. pnutn. pastor or in t'rain Church,
and Rev. Joseph Knot, of this place.
Mr. Belknap was a son-in-la- of de-
ceased and conducted the services at
her request. Interment was In the
Oddfellows' Cemetery, west of this
li.

New Thought Folk Plan Train.
Arrangements are being made by

Rev. P. J. Qreen. of the Temple of
Truth, for a delegation of members
from that organisation to the National
New Thought convention which meets
In Los Angeles June ii-J- If a suf-
ficient number or delegatea from Port-
land attend the convention, a innrlul

f car will ba chartered, leaving here June
11 and returning July a. prominent
leader of the New-Thoug- movement

k will addresa the convention. A fea.
lure of the sessions will be tha claaa

F work.

Garden 1 tie-pe-rt Ion Near F.nd.
Inspection of the school gardens by

the special grand Jury of experts waa
t continued yesterday. Professor Bou

quet and R. R. Routledge Inspected the
gardens In Houttl Portland, while Pro-
fessor HeUel and Superintendent Al-
derman, accompanied by W. T. Per-
kins and Phil Metechan, Jr.. visited
the ttunnyside. Hawthorn a. Rose City
Psrk and other schools. The Inspec-
tion will be concluded this afternoon.

Ilolman School Folk Meet Today.
The Mothers' and Teachers' Circle of

the Hulman School will meet at 3

o'clock thla afternoon for election of
V.fflccrs. Mrs, U. W. Mtton will speak.

ssssjSaBjar llM.... .;s' fsWft afcfj. Jjy

ABOVR, STRIKERS I.KAYINtt I.OfIS

ALTAR BUSY PLAGE

Five Couples From Scotland
Wed at Same Time.

ALL LINED BEFORE PULPIT

Yon nit Men Meet Brides at Steam
ship Dock Gathering at Churt--

Is Coincidence Excited
Greeting Exchanged.

NEW YOKK. June 4 (Special.)
With five bridal couples In his church
at one... time, the Rev. David O.
Wylie, pastor of the Scotch Presby- -

erlan Church. Ninety-sixt- h street end
Centrsl Park West, considers today
that he has aet a record which will
not be equaled for some time. All the
couples were from the land of the
histle. The brides came here on

board the Columbia of the Anchor Line
and were met at the pier by the young
men. who had preceded them to this
country.

Th wholesale Joining together at
the church waa the result of a colncl
dence. however. Four of the couples
met on the doorstep just as Dr. Wylle,
nsldej was finishing the ceremony

which made Miss Mary U Boyd the
bride of John McKarran. of th HoUl
Nathan, this city.

The young women met on tne steam
hip and there were excited greetings

till Dr. Wylle. reinforced by tne sex
ton, as sergeant-at-arm- s. led the march
up the center aisle and lined tne lour
couples ud in front of the pulpit. The
couples acted as witnesses for eacn
other

John Bennett King, of Ridgefleld
Spring. Conn,, first took In marriage
Miss Margaret McLren. Then wnne
hey looked on Dr. Wylle married

pet?r E. McArthur. of Toronto. Canada.
nd Miss Kllxabeth Mcljiren. Miss

ud Uoodall next promised honor
and obey Robert Malr. of Dunkirk. N.

and finally Miss Kllxnnetn w. Jlo
Nab became the wlfo of Walter Frew,
of Detroit. Mich.

4 DIE FAILING TO SAVE 1

Gas fumes In Grain Pit on Dairy

rrovc Fatal to jVlve.

CINCINNATI.' Jjne 4. Five persons
perished today from gas fumes In a
grain well at the dairy of Jacoo oacna.
In Kalrmount. this city.

Henry Ksterman, nreman, wno weut
Into the pit to get out the bodies, also
was overcome and lies at ine ity uos- -

Hal In a serious condition. The dead
re: Mrs. Anna Kspelagge." Mrs. Wil

liam Koester, Jacob Sachs, Joseph Ml-ho- n

and Robert Atkins.
Four of the victims forfeited their

lives In efforts to rescue Hschs, th first
Ictlm.
The ntt was used by Pacha for the

storsge of wet malt cattle feed. The
grain had fermented and generated
deadly gases.

DARROW'S NAME INVOLVED

fContlnaad From First Paga.1

Morrison "special number five ac
count." This, the witness said, was
the MeXamara defense fund.

The defense objected to every ques
tion asked the witness on ths ground
that It was purely hearsay evidence.
Numeroua objection vf this nature
ware sustained by Judge Mutton be
fore a document described as the orlg- -

nal sheet of the "special number five
account" from tha books of ths bank
was offered In evidence by the prose- -

utlon.
Ledger Not Yet la EvIaVaee.

Th prosecution had not succeeded
having the bank ledger page ad

mitted In evidence when adjournment
was taken until tomorrow.

The n of Franklin
waa confined principally to the alleged
relations of the witness and two men.
Watt and Sllneman.

'Did you say to Mr. Stineman," asked
Attorney Rogers, "words to this effect:
If Darrow will give up certain evl- -
ence that he has against Uomper lie
III be released, but Compers Is the

man they want because ha Is the head
of the union and Burns wants to break
that up and Burns will get Gorapers
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before they get through' And didn't
Mr. Btineraan ask you: 'Why do they
want to get Harrow T and didn't you
say: Oh, h ha been defending the
unions and Is a prominent man on their
side. Didn't. Btineman ask you where
you got the money, for Lockwood and
didn't you say outside parties had fur
nlshed It; that Darrow never gave
you any money to fix Jurors and didn't
you say then, after you bad talked at
aome length about that. 'For Ood's sake
don't repeat thla conversation'?"

Purported Caatveraatlen Dealed.
"I did not. nor anything like It,'

replied Franklin.
"I told him," said the witness, "that

Lecompt Davis had told me that he
probsbly could get me off with two
year; that I went home to Mra. Frank-
lin and told her that If I got off with
two years and served my time, which
I thought It was my duty to do, that
she would be taken care of by Mr
Darrow and her remarka to me at that
time were what caused me to change:
'Bert, I admire the stand you're taking
and I agree with you on what you have
said, but if you bring one dollar of
dishonest money Into my bouse. I will
leave you In 24 hours.' and then Is
when I quit."

HOPE KXPRESSED FLEET SlAY

STRENGTHEN GOOD WILL.

President' Taf'a Message Acknowl-

edged, With Gratitude for Hos-

pitable Reception.

WASHINGTON. june 4. A cable
message from Emperor William of
Germany, to President Taft. thanking
him for the hearty welcome extended
to the Cerman fleet In Hampton
Roads, waa made public today at the
White House. Th Emperor said:

"I thank you for your kind measage
and the hearty welcome which you,
the American Navy and the American
people have offered to the officers and
crews of my cruiser. I trust that th
visit of my ships to your hospitable
shores msy farther contribute to
strengthen the good and frlendTy rela-
tione existing between onr two coun-
tries. WILUAM. R. I."

President Taft's message was ss fol-
lows:

"I wish to express to you the great
pleasure It haa given me today to wel-
come the officere and crew of the Ger-
man squsdron to our ports and to visit
your magnificent battle cruiser, the
Moltke. I trust that those who so ably
represent your efficient navy on thla
occaaion may carry home with them
some eX the pleasant snd cordial recol-
lections experienced by the officers of
our ships while In your hospitable
watera. WILLIAM H. TAFT."

FIGHT FOREST AMENDMENT

Association Oppowes Elimination of
Agricultural Lands.

OREOONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, June 4. The National Conser-
vation Association Is fighting to kill
the amendment of the agricultural ap-
propriation bill, which requires th
elimination of all agricultural lands
from the forest reserves. It was the
elimination of this amendment which
Induced the Senate last week to reject
the conference report and send the bill
back for further consideration. In at-
tacking thla amendment, the Conserva
tion Association. In a statement today,
said:

"If this amendment Is adopted, the
National forest will stand in danger of
being reduced by hundreds of millions
of acres and a large part of the work
of the Forest Bervlce will be undone."

It la expected that by tomorrow the
amendment will have been acted upon.

Estacada .Teachers Chosen.
E8TACADA. Or, Jnne 4. (Special.)

The EMacada Board of Education haa
selected teachers for the year. Burgess
Ford, a graduate of Willamette Uni
versity, now teaching at Lebanon, has
been elected principal In place of Pro-
fessor H. M. James, resigned. Francis
Guthrie, of CreswelL. a graduate of
University of Wisconsin agricultural
department, is to teach agriculture.
which haa been added to the course in
the Estacada school. . He tsught three
years In Wisconsin and three years In
Africa before coming to Oregon. Mra
C. W. Devore and Mrs. Minnie Altman
and Mrs. M. E. Graham, the two latter
of Portland,, were and Miss
Abble Stlttes waa chosn In place of
Miss Moehnke, resigned, and Miss Eva
Wash to succeed Miss Hewitt, resigned.

Photos by Batn.
UtTHEniNO IX GROtPS BE--

riiRS.SANGSTEH DEAD

Noted Woman Editor Nearly

Blind in Closing Years.

WRITINGS WIDELY READ

W omen of Two Generations Familiar
With Contributions to Maga

sines Several Works

Published Recently.

NEWARK. N. J., June 4. tSpecla..)
Mrs. Margaret E. Sangster, author,

editor and poet, died from acute Indi
gestion at her home In Maplewooc
today.

Mrs. Sangster had been nearly blind
of late years. She was 74 years old.
Hhe waa born at New Rochelle, N. T4
f ebruary 23, 153S.

As Margaret Elixabeth Munson andlater under her married name she was
among the best known contributors
to American magaxlnes. Aa editor of
Harper's Baxsar and lately aa writer
in tne juadles Home Journal. Mra
Sangster had been known to the pres-
ent generation of readers, whose
aunts and mothers read her writings
long ago, In Hearth and Home, nhe
Christian Intelligencer and Chriatlanat Work.

Among her books were "Poema of th
Household. "Winsome Womanhood
Janet Ward. "Eleanor Lee" andvnen Angels Come to Men."
With "Good Manuora for All Occa

slons." she also published after she was
"0 years old "The Story Bible." "Little
Kingdom of Home," "Fairest Girl-
hood," "The Joyful Life" and "The
wueeniy Mother in the , Realm of
Home.

For several years Mrs. Pnnrster had
made her home at Glen Ridge with aaugmer.

OPEII RIVER IS PURPOSE

PANAMA CANAL MACHINERY IS
WANTED FOR USE.

Pendleton Commercial Club Marts
Agitation to Induce) Govern-

ment to Approve.

FENDLETON. Or, June 4. (Special.)
An enthuslastio meeting of the Pen

die ton. Commercial Club waa held here
tonight. It waa called especially for
the purpose cf adopting a resolution
for th Initiation of a movement of all
the Commercial Clubs In the State of
Oregon to have the machinery of the
Government, from the Panama Canal
movea to tne isortnwest. In order to
open the Columbia River to the Cana
dian Una and tha Snake River to
American Fall and to open their chief
tributaries as far as possible.

Dr. C. J. Hmlth, W. L. Thompson, of
this city, and George BrownelL of I'ma-till- a.

and one of the chief supporters
of the movement, were appointed by
President Robinson aa a committee to
draft a resolution for Immediate pre-
sentation to Congress, asking that the
Government take Immediate actionlooking toward a consummation of thismovement.

The Pendleton Commercial Club la
the nrst club In Oregon or the North-
west to back thla proposition, which
was first considered May J last at a
meeting In Hpokane of the farmers of
Idaho and Washington. At that time a
similar resolution waa adopted.

President Robinson said tonight that
thla proposition will mean more to the
Northwest than anything In thla atate'ahistory.

An open-riv- er campaign will be In-
augurated, beginning In Cmatllla
County June 14, when W. D. Lyman,
director of the National River and Har-
bors Congress of tha I'nlted Htates,
will deliver an addreas here advocat-
ing the opening of the Columbia River.

Philomath Victim Mar Live.
PHILOMATH, Or.. June 4. (Special.)
The Randall child burned Sunday

Is in a serious condition thla morn-
ing, but hope for her recovery are
entertained. Just how the accident oc-
curred Is unknown. She Is about i
yearn old and a cousin of Mr. Bennett,
of tp firm of Bennett & Bowman.

Child Welfare Work Takes Rapid
Strides Since rVirrnaUoii of Port,

land Council Last Year.
Summer Plans Made.

Testerflaya annual meeting of theOregon Congresa of Mothers and
Association held ta thauditorium of the T. W. C. A, waa

the last of the monthly and yearlymeeting of th atat organisation.
Thla la a natural sequence to theformation last September of a city or-ganisation called the Portland Coun-

cil of th association, which will takeentire charge of local work, leaving
the atate body free to concentrate allIta efforts on external work.The Portland Council will meetmonthly. Its members consisting of
offlcera from the 2 city circles, whilethere will be a etate convention taPortland In the Fall.

Tea, Waa Fraltfal.
Annual reports from state officers

snd department were presented withthe president's statement. Theseshowed that th last year was br farth biggest since th Inception of th
association. ths mambarshln lulnidoubled, and II new circle being ad- -
mmeu, oi wnica is had already affil-
iated with th state organisation. Al-
together, there were 44 circles as com-psr- ed

with II tha previous year.
One of the moat Important reports

wae that from the literature commit-tee. Since the child welfare exhibitthere have been many demand for
literature. Th committee on deoend- -
ent widow' pension bill presented Itsreport in which they stated that the
bill was ready to be printed for circu-
lation, and they were hopeful of Its
passing at the next session of the Leg-
islature. This bill demands the etate
pensioning of widows whs are depend-
ent and who have children under 14
yeara of age. It haa received the hearty
support of Governor West and Judge
Gatens, so ths members declared.

Hesse for Bakes" Faaad.
No less than II babies have been

placed In parental homea already br
tha child-placin- g committee, which baa
been doing active work onlv alx
months. These bsbles would otherwise
nave had to go Into one of the Instl
tutlons. They have two boy and on
girl at th present moment for whom
they desire to find homes.

In the automobile parade during the
Rose Festival ten of the parent-teac- h

era' circles will be represented.
The offWrs for the year were choe- -

en aa follows: Mrs. Clara 1L Waldo,
president: Mrs. Robert H. Tate, Mrs.
A. King Wilson. Mrs. J. C. Smith. Pen
dleton: Mra. C. M. Collier. Eugene:
Mra. A. N. Biisn. Salem: Mrs. Clinton
De Hoyt. Hood River: Mrs. Harry Tut
tie. Med ford; Mrs. Hugh J. Fitxpatrtck,
Hammond, The re
cording secretary la Mrs. George
BrownelL Concord, and Mrs. Harley
L. Walter, corresponding secretary.
and Mra. Lyman B. Andrewa la treas
urer. Mrs. J. C. Elliott King Is li
brarian, and Mrs. Oeorgs T. Gerllnger.
Dallas, auditor.

Directors Are Xassed.
Directors elected yesterday were

Mrs. John Manning. Mrs. I. A. Amos,
Mrs. F. Lengerman. Mrs. E. A. Sea
slons, Mrs. C T. Dickinson and Mrs.
Samuel Connell.

Child Welfare dsy has been fixed
for July 11 at Chautauqua. Gladstone,
when the congresa will hold a morn
Ing forum. All the mothers are expect
ed to take baaket lunch.

A conference of the assoclstlon will
be held at the University of Oregon.
Eugene. July t and t. Mrs. Robert
H. Tate haa been appointed to repre
sent the congreas and to act as chair
man during the session, ss Invited by
th university.

BRAVADO HURTS PRISONER

Vancouver Offender Impertinent to
Judge Gets Increased Sentence.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. June 4. (Spe
cial.) For Impertinence to Police Judge
J. W. Shaw today. Harry Redmond will
work on the street IS days longer
than had ha been cIvIL

Redmond was arrested for being
drunk, and after telling Judge Shaw
that he could not live without whisky.
he listened to his sentence of It days
on the street, then almost shouted.

"I'll be blowed If I work on the
street,"

"Thirty days." said Judge Shaw, and
Redmond was led to the Jsll.

A. L. RAUGHT IS BENEDICT

MIm Iena Katland, of Taooma, It
Bride of Portland Man.

TACOMA. Wash.. June 4. (Special )
A. I.amon Raught. of Portland, waa

married here this evening ta Mlsa Lena
Fatland. daughter of State Senator H.
H. Fatland. The ceremony waa per-
formed by Rev. C. F. W. Stoever at St
John's English Lutheran Church, a
arge reception at tha family residence

on Tsklma avenue following.

Mr. Raught Is a bookkeeper la the
employ of the Clark County Timber
Company.

Astoria Man Is Indicted.
ASTORIA, Or. Jnns 4 (SpeclaL)

Two Indictments were returned by the
Circuit Court grand Jury thla after-
noon. One waa against Peter Peter-
son, charging him with killing a fe-
male deer, and the other waa sgalnst
Robert Johnson, charging him with
fishing for salmon without having se- -
ured a atat license. Peterson waa

arraigned before the court, pleaded not
gulltv and the trial will be held the
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Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feelintz, restores the appetite,
cures palenesfi, nervousness, builds
up the whole system.'

net It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called earaatab.
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Now We Release Wash Dresses
Over 200 Newest Models
Selling Regularly at $7.50

Removal $4.85
Twelve Models, Three of Which Are Sketched

Pretty, attractive Summer dresses of ginghams and batiste. Made
of charming styles, suitable for street and house wear.

Dresses of fancy striped and checked tissue, good quality ging-

hams and batiste in cool shades of blue and green, black combined
with white, navy, lavender, tans' and pale pinks.

Some are made with sailor collars and belts of a contrasting
shade others in the popular Dutch neck styles,

Effectively trimmed with laces and embroideries, some with col-

ored messaline silks, black satin bows and leather belts.

Out of the Ordinary
A woman who is looking for something a little
better than juat the plain, every --day style
usually found in simple one-piec- e wash frocks
will be delighted with these dresses, as they are
designed and modeled in attractive tailored
styles; in fact, many are modeled after the
dresses of silk and serge.

latter part of the month. The de-
fendant Is accused of having shot the
deer on January IS a the animal was
stsndlng In the Klsnksnlne River. At

I: I FLXXnFM ' saw'I si I I

the hearing In the Justice Court, "Pe.
terson claimed the deer had become
entangled In a fishnet and have
drowned had he not shot It.

You Want the Best-N- ot
the Cheapest

Flanders "20" Raeerter, 1 7SO

Don't be alarmed if scmrbody tells youyou can buy an
automobile for leu money than the $750 Srudcbaker-Flander- s

"20." You can, but you better not. The Flanders "20" oor.
point by point with the best and highest priced cars

sold. Cheaper cars at every vital point ar built on ideas
long ago discarded for good. cars. Don't take our word for it.
Make comparisons and see.

The Studrbakrr Flanders "20" is marvel a high grade
modern car at a low price. If you pay les, you buy much
Ins. And the cheaper car today will cost you far more in the
luog iun. The compering car isn't sold whish th Studcbaker
CorvotMivft, the (rcatrst aulon.obile tnaasifactureTS in the
M.IJ,vuUnt reproduce for Irvs incr.cy; but we won't build

a (.heap far, because the name "Studtbjktr' intent the best
fur your money.

If your are content with a car that runl today and dies
tomorrow, buy the (750 Flanders "20." It will wear
for years. Remember this the Studcbaker-Flander- s "20"
nil outwear 2 to 1 any other car under $1100 and give you

double tati ifaction, confidence and comfort nto the bargain.

We ten press it Stnd for ntui ttttlog us

The Stuclebaker Corporation
Detroit, Michigan

U H. ROME. NORTH WMT MAMAGF.R.
HeatUe Rraarn Pvrtlaad

ZM1- - a Ave. rfcao and

Hi
'
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don't

Automahites TMF

I
Itemnek T wonma nr

Aider Him. I IZe 1 imom Ave.

A Bank Free
llaadaoaae, Btckel-pl- af ed, aelf.
reeerdlag aa visas aaah. Juat
th Ihlag tm save year looseeaaag. martmeaa for
Seaales, leads, dlmea, quar-
ters, halve sad S3, Tell at a
glaaee Jsjat have nine yn
Save aaved. A limited number

give away to aay eae o pea-la- g
a savlaae account of SI.

et yaar baas, today. We aay
far atr etst latenrat ea tat.lags deposits.

STrrrlianls atiDnnltii nnlt
Under Gvernment Supervision

Founded 1886 Washington and Fourth Streets


